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Johnson H. Hampton,
Investigator,
April i8, 1938.

An Interview with Mr. Bud Boyd,
Belzoni Route, Antlore, Okla.

I was b o m February 85, 1878, in Denis on, Texas, I

oame over with ay father and mother to the Indian Terri-

tory when I was quite a small boy in a covered wagon with

horse teams. When we left Texas, we came over to Antlers,

Indian Territory, my father wanting to move to the Indian

oountry as he had an.idea that he oould do better here than

where he was. So we loaded up our wagon and started, and

when* we got here we located at a sawmill here near Antler a,

and went to work. At that time Antlers was really only a

lumber yard although there was one store here then. This

stoxv belonged to V.M. Looke so when we got here we traded

at this store and we got anything we wanted there.

There vac plenty of good pine timber on the river that

was out and hauled to the mill by a dinky train that the

lumber company had, the rails for which had been laid down by

the hands to the river about eight miles from Antlers. The
o 1

timber was very fine big timber and there was lots of it

and there were whiteo-oks and other timbers of oomserolal
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value* The logawefce loaded in the oars and hauled to the

•111 where they wejty tawed up for lumber and the lumbar was

planed here and loaded In oara and ahipped away. It did not

take the mill long to get all the best pine timber out and
i

they then sored the mill out. They took up the raila and

moved them eomewhere else and the dinky trains also. That

vat some time before the Frisco Railroad won built through

the country. The lumber woe piled up waiting ror the rail-

road to be put througa and when It did then the lumber was

shipped out by freight. We worked at this mill for several

We then moved to Arkansas, remaining for about two years

when we came back to Antlora, and went to farming on Indian

land out at Rattan, I ran a blaoxsmith shop in connection with

ay farming. We raised lots of corn, cotton and other farm

products and cattle and hogs, and we made a good living and

made some money in those days. The country was open at that

time}there was but very little farming dene. The grass wae

fino and the. cans on the river was very good; in fact it was

a fine country until it was plowed up for farms. It then
i

went down to whero It ii not worth much.
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When we first landed in this country there were

but very' few white people to be setn anywhere. There

was a few around the sawmill camps but outside of that

there were not many and there were none out in the country

on the farms, just a few if any way living outside of the

town or the sawmill camps* There were good many Indians

in the country but they lived so far' apart that they were

not noticeable, and they lirod in settlements, several miles

tpart. They used to sell us deer meat and turkeys and

garden vegetables, we did not hare much time to get out

and hunt so we would buy game from them, giving them an

order on the store where they traded for groceries. The

Indians did not get much money for the things they sold to

the hands for we got our pay only onoe a month.

The Choo$aw Indian used to have about five to ten

a ore 8 of̂  land in cultivation. They did not have big farms

and they did not work very hard at that, in fact some of

them did not work at all. They did not have to work very

hard to get something to live on; all they had to do was to

raise enough oorn to make their bread. Nearly all of them
there wore *

had oattley hogr out in the woods and there was plenty of

wild game for them to live on back in those days;the Ohoctaws
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iitad pretty will. Before that time I don't know how they

got by* I hare been told that they had a hard tine, but

as far as I can remember they lived pretty good and as long

ta the wild game was plentiful but'they are not here now*-

all Kriilod out or left here and gone aomevher* else.

A H the stock ranged out in. the fcountaina and in the

hills and in the woods. They would eope down from the

mountains during the winter seasons and run out in the

bottoms and then during the hot weather in the summer they

would go Into the mountains* There were no fences in the

country so they were not bothered but could run anywhere

they wanted to, and they sure did get wilcVponiea and oattie

both* The Indians would have to run their ponies several

days before they could catch them* aone .times they would

.build high log fences out in the woods and make wings to

stratoh out about a mile; they then would get the ponies into

wings and would crowd in on then, getting them into the high

log fences* They then would rope the one they wanted or they

would brand the colts and turn them loose again to run out

on the range again*
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I used to attend the Indian camp aeetlngs every

tiM they had one. They had them about three month*

•part and thay would oaap at this ahurch and feed all

that oaaa to thi» aeetlng, killing hogs, beef and

ohlokena for the neating. Whan they got ready with their

oamp they, would aee that everybody who onme there hod a.

plaoe to etay all night and they would lot them have

*quilts and blankets to sloep on during the night* They

really looked after those who oame to the meeting, I went

too but I could not undo rat and what they were talking

about for they would preaoh in their own language and

sing in their own language so white man did not have any

show to understand them. I have also attended their

ories. They would oanp at the plaoe where the ory was to

be held for the night then they would have their ories at

about eleven o'olook A.M. They would have their dinners

and go ho we. gone tlses these dries were held at the

ohurch house* If the body was burled there they would go

out to the grave but if not, they then wpuld preaoh the

>rial in the house.
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I have been here a long time and I have seen the

country grow from nothing to big farms and this town

from one atore to a good many and from very few white -

people to the town full of them, and from no aohoole

out in the country to where there is a achoolhouae on

every corner.

I hare lived among the Chootaw Indiana ever ainoe

I oame here when I waa a small boy and have found them

to be good people to live with* They sure do not bother

any one and they are all law-abiding people* They at-

tend' to their own business and they are juat na honest

as people con be. I think that there are no better people

living anywhere then the Chootaw people, and not only that,

but I have raised my children among then they have gone to

school with them played with them and associated with them

during all their livea but they never did have any trouble

with any of them ao X think that' there are no people
>

living anywhore that are better thfen the Choctaw people.

My father died at a sawmill where he waa working and

was buried at an Indian Church called and known as the

ih,ite Church oeatetery. Thia church waa built by same white
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man who built i t for the Indians. He whitewashed It

with lira* and of course when i t got dry i t turned white.

It was the only Indian church that^was.whitewashed like

that so they called it flhite Church. It waa a Methodiat

Church, and they had a cemetery tt&re ao I burled my

father there. Yeara lato-r some white man boutjht the land

the church waa built on ana he tore if down so Ihe tfhlte

Church is no more, but the cemetery Is s t i l l there and .

the white people uae.it now «e the yhootawa are all died

out who used to l ive there*fcnd abound the church.

My mother died at Rattan and ie buried at the Hattan

cemetery. This cemetery waa ̂ bui4=£ by the white jwopie

after tho^ began to se t t le the country.


